RELIEVING PRINCIPAL’S REPORT
NEWSLETTER WEEK 3

ACTING ASSISTANT PRINCIPALS REPORT

I apologise for the late arrival of the Newsletter.

The interruption to our energy supply that was to occur last week was postponed due to wet weather. Essential Energy has advised us that it will be rescheduled to another time. We apologise for any inconvenience.

KINDERGARTEN 2015 TRANSITION

We continue to welcome the 2015 Kindergarten students to our school for the Kindergarten Transition program. It is fantastic to see the children settled and excited to make new friends and be part of the school. They have visited various locations within the school including the computer room and the library. They even had the opportunity to join in the K-2 assembly. This week our newest students will bring their recess to eat at the kinder seats in the K-2 playground.

“THE CROW” MAGAZINE

It’s that time of year again where we are busily putting together an amazing school magazine. If you are interested in supporting the magazine we are currently accepting Family and Business Sponsorship. We are now taking orders for “The Crow”. Please note that we will only be printing the magazine to the orders we receive.

STAGE 3 EXCURSION

Stage 3 students left very early Tuesday morning for their excursion to Ballarat. I am sure they will have a wonderful time whilst being involved in a variety of exciting learning opportunities. The bus is due to arrive back at school on Thursday evening at approximately 7:30. Please be punctual in collecting your child as I am sure there will be a number of very tired students and teachers.

Have a great week.
Belinda Cesnik
Acting Assistant Principal

SCHOOL DIARY

WEEK 3
21st-23rd October—Yr 5/6 Excursion to Ballarat
23rd—Kinder Swimming
24th October—Kinder Transition 9:30-11:40

WEEK 4
28th October—Canberra T20 Cricket
30th October—Music Count us in 12:15 in Cola
30th October—Kinder Swimming
31st October—Kinder Transition 9:30-11:40

WEEK 5
6th—November—Kinder Swimming
6th-7th November—Stg 2 Camp Great Aussie Resort

WEEK 6
13th November—Kinder Swimming

WEEK 7
20th November—Kinder Swimming

WEEK 8
27th November—Kinder Swimming

CROW ORDER FORM

I wish to order _____ copy/ies of WWPS 2014 Crow Magazine at $16 per copy.

NAME: ___________________________

STUDENTS NAME: _____________________

CLASS: __________________

TOTAL ENCLOSED: _________________

ORDERS DUE BACK BY: Friday 31st October

The magazines will only be printed for the orders received by this date.

P & C Uniform Sales

Available from front Office—Cash or Cheque

Short Sleeve T-Shirts $15
Long Sleeve Polo $18
Hats $5
Bags $35
Scarves and Beanies $5
### Music Count Us In

You are invited to join the students of Wagga Wagga Public School in our Music Count Us In singing. This is a national initiative where thousands of students from schools across Australia will sing the same song at the same time.

Our whole school will be joining in under our COLA at 12:15 on Thursday 30th October to sing 'Paint You a Song' at 12:30. We will be making a day of it and singing 'Singing on a Star' as well as 'A Simple Melody.' It's okay if you don't know the words to these songs as they will be displayed so you can sing with us. We have organised to have an early lunch on Thursday and you are welcome to stay and eat with your child. The Year 6 students will be selling ice creams and the coffee van will also be here. We hope to see you there, Miss Peterson.

---

### Merit Certificates

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Students</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KG</td>
<td>Elly Zhu, Elijah, Ashton Clarke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KS</td>
<td>Grace Robertson, Hamish Wilkinson, Sophie Baskerville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KT</td>
<td>Oliver Nicholls, Laura, Charlie Castleman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1C</td>
<td>Montana Moran, Ava Weir, Lachlan Cox</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1P</td>
<td>Holly Bennett, Levi McDonnell, Austin Gooden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IN</td>
<td>Chelsea Holle, Hezekiel John, Naveera Rizwan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2LC</td>
<td>MJ, Abbey Moore, Blake Gibbons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2L</td>
<td>Aerwyn Bruce-Goodlet, Emir, Emily Rohrich</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2P</td>
<td>Ryan Elkins, Makayla Lofts, Will Pollock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/4B</td>
<td>Callum McGregor, Ella Bailes, Will Fionn Johnson, John Taylor, Carolyn Broom, Calvin Ellis, Chaise Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/4H</td>
<td>Mohammed Rahimi, Anna Walsh, Maddison Salter, Travis Trotan, Brice Talbot, Angus Clark Saira Udas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/4N</td>
<td>Claire Heazlewood, Ryley Hodgson, Hudson Crofts, Amelie Murrell, Jackson Doswell, Morgan Porganyi, Asha Priest-Bennett, Connor Vincent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/4O</td>
<td>Blake Coulter, Senna-Rosa Ladule, Joel Webb Jake Woodhouse, Trang Nguyen, Breanna Peat, Sophie Gooden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/6C</td>
<td>Phoebe O'Brien, Tyson Castanedo, Katie Kelly, Hailie-Jane Leddin, Cody McInerney, Tallulah Brissel, Breanna, Jay Gordon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/6DB</td>
<td>Jack Hughes, Jayden Nelder, Nick Antone, Annabelle Trotnar, Meredith Campbell-Casey Zac Morehouse, Bridie Sheridan, Jorja Graham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/6EB</td>
<td>Willem Van-Tol, Angel Glanville, Mia Wright, Imogen O'Mahoney, Bailey Smith, Caleb Cochrane, Jada Thorpe, Ruby Bergmeier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/6M</td>
<td>Jaime-Lea Byrne, Rivka Taylor-Smith, Pragya Oli, Haider Sohail, Lara Holden, Chloe Earsman, Hannah Bruce-Goodlet</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### saversplus

**TERM FOUR TO DO LIST:**
- buy sport uniform for today
- pay for Ella’s school camp
- find out more about Savers Plus!

Enrolment for Phase 5 is closing

Join Savers Plus before 21st December to match your savings for school costs.

You must be eligible if you have:
- a Savers Plus membership card
- a health care card or a Medicare card

Contact Fiona Carroll, your local Savers Plus Worker:
02 6931 6046 or 0437 375 832
fiona.carroll@thesmithfamily.com.au

Savers Plus was developed by AHS and the Foundation of Medicare and is delivered to Wagga Wagga and surrounding schools by Illumia School Wits (IssuesNet).
Savers Plus is funded by AHS and the Australian Government.

---

### Congratulations

Anyone that attended the AGM and General Meeting last Wednesday that would like to receive the minutes by email, could they please forward their email address to Jackie at simonandjack@bigpond.com

Thankyou
The Downside Bush Dance is being held on Saturday 1st November, with traditional folk band, The Tin Shed Rattlers, calling the dances! Admission price is $4 for adults and $1 for children. Hall opens at 6pm, dancing starts at 7pm. The Rattlers have kindly offered to donate proceeds from the dance to Wagga Wagga Public School, and they would love us to join them for some old-fashioned bush dancing!

Downside Hall is in Downside, 8km along the Coolamon Road.

P&C News

The WWPS Parents and Citizen’s Association held its Annual General Meeting last Wednesday. The meeting was well attended and I take this opportunity to thank those of you that made the time to attend. I am happy to announce that the P&C received a positive audit report that reflected a successful year of fundraising and contribution to the school.

The AGM saw the resignation of various committee members, all of whom are thanked for their service. However, it is worth mentioning the resignation of two key committee members, Jodie Coles as President and Ashley Tidd as Treasurer. Both Jodie and Ash have served the P&C for many years and have contributed greatly to make this school what it is today. The P&C thank both of them for their contributions and, in particular, wishes Ash all the best as his family outgrows our school at the end of the year.

The meeting saw the election of new committee representatives for the P&C and the sub-committees of the Before and After School Care and the Canteen. The committees are a mix of old and new faces with much commitment and enthusiasm to continue the efforts of last year’s team and to working closely with Leanne, the staff and the broader community to continue to enhance the school.

The new committees are:

P&C Executive:
Lee Murrell, President
Jackie Sellars, Secretary
David Headwood, Treasurer
Natalie Holmes, Vice-president
Susie Barnes, Vice-president

Before and After School Care:
Emily Johnson, Chairperson
Andrew Pidgeon, Treasurer
Susie Barnes

Canteen:
Jodie Coles, Chairperson
David Headwood, Treasurer.

I also take this opportunity to thank Hope Webb for offering her time to assist with both subcommittees and her place will be formalised at the first opportunity.

Beat the Blues

Wagga Wagga

Wednesday 5th & Thursday 6th November
9:30am – 4:00pm

This program focuses on understanding and improving depressive moods, and explores related factors such as:
- common thinking patterns
- impact of stress
- emotional responses
- impact on relationships

The program provides practical and proven strategies to:
- solve problems
- manage stress
- challenge unproductive thoughts
- assist with the self-management of moods
- improve daily living

VVCS courses are available to Australian veterans, peace keepers, their partners, families and eligible ADF personnel. All programs are provided at no cost to eligible participants.

To register your interest please contact
VVCS on 1800 011 046
Scholastic Book Club

Issue 7 booklets have been distributed to students last week. To order simply:

- complete the order form;
- detach the order form from the booklet using scissors;
- place the order form and cash or cheque in an envelope clearly marked Scholastic Book Club order, student’s name- and class; hand the envelope to the student’s teacher by Wednesday, 22nd October 2014.

Please note that NO LATE ORDERS will be accepted after this date.

Credit card payments can be made online or by telephone. Please ensure you record the receipt number when completing the appropriate box on the order form.

Thank you for your support, it is greatly appreciated as all orders earn free resources for the school.

---

Turvey Park Blossoms win!

On Saturday 13th September, the Turvey Park Blossoms played against Uranquinty Rubies in a nail biting grand final. The Turvey Park Blossoms were leading for the first three quarters but not by much. In the last quarter the Rubies started to get more goals. In the end the game turned out to be a … DRAW!

As the result from the draw the two teams had to play an extra 5 more nerve racking minutes. The Turvey Park Blossoms were up by one goal while the Uranquinty team fought back with an extra goal. The extra play time had ended and as they were waiting for their scores, everyone had found out that it was another draw!

After that, both teams played 7 more minutes and the Turvey Park team raced ahead by 4 goals. The score was at the end of the game, 20-24 Turvey Park Blossoms way. That meant winning under 12’s division 2 grand final.

Both teams shook hands, while the blossoms were hugging and screaming from their victory. Both teams went to the clubrooms to accept their trophies and medals. There were lots of cameras flashing and family and friends present. What a great win! Go Turvey Park!

Turvey Park Blossoms members: Lucinda Coles, Abbey Grant, Bridie Sheridan, Katie Kelly, Mia Wright, Alannah Holle, Montana Dasey, Bailee Croker, Nell Sellars, Hannah Kellam, Chelsea Douglas and the amazing coach, Jo Hughes.

Written by Alannah Holle and Bridie Sheridan.

---

OVENS FOR SALE

We have 2 x Omega 54cm Electric Upright Cookers (4 Burner Ego Electric Hob with Oven) FOR SALE for $650 each. They are brand new and still in their boxes.

If you or someone you know is interested please contact the school office on 69213398.

---

Busy Bee Book Club
Wombat Book Club
Lucky Book Club
Arrow Book Club
Star Book Club

---